"Resultant bond moment" as a newly developed electronic parameter in the design of antibacterial, antiprotozoal nitroimidazole derivatives.
Nineteen nitroimidazole derivatives have been reported to be effective antibacterial against one strain each of Bacteroides fragilis and Clostridium perfringens. The negative logarithms of minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of these nitroimidazoles were fitted by a biostatistical relation involving a newly designed structural descriptor, the Resultant Bond Moment (RBM). RBM was developed on the basis of the chemical attribute of bond moments of heteroatoms. RBM reflects the electronic characteristic of the molecule. Apart from this, steric, electronic, and hydrophobic parameters were also utilised in the search of a best fit regression equation. On the basis of these equations new investigative nitroimidazole derivatives have been predicted concerning their antibacterial and antiprotozoal efficacy.